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Abstract  

Several complicated flow features such as boundary-layer separation, shear layer, wake 

region, and vortex shedding involve in bluff-body flows causing aerodynamic drag. Active flow 

control is widely implemented to modify flow characteristics around a bluff body in which form drag 

plays an essential role due to boundary-layer separation. In the present study, the flow around a 

circular cylinder, a canonical flow, was investigated at Reynolds number (Re) of 3900, a sub-critical 

Reynolds number, to understand better the underlying physics related to drag reduction using active 

flow control. Synthetic jet actuators were installed at the angles of 90 and 270 degrees from the 

stagnation point, corresponding to the boundary-layer separation points of such flow. Synthetic jet 

actuators were assigned to operate at a constant frequency since the vortex shedding frequency in a 

sub-critical range is constant at Strouhal number (St) around 0.2. Computation fluid dynamics 

simulations were employed. The OpenFOAM, the open-source computational fluid dynamics 

software, was utilized. Unsteady Reynolds-averaged Navier–Stokes (URANS) simulations with the 

SST k-ɷ turbulence model were performed. Flows with and without synthetic jet actuators were 

observed. The drag coefficient (Cd) and the Strouhal number for uncontrolled flow are 0.996 and 

0.207, respectively. These results agreed well with Norberg's wind tunnel experimental data (1987). 

For controlled flow, the drag coefficient was reduced to 0.92, equal to a 7.46% reduction. The vortex 

shedding frequency is also reduced to St ≈ 0.16. It is suggested that the synthetic jet actuators cause a 

reduction in aerodynamic drag by suppressing the occurrence of vortex shedding at the rear of a 

cylinder. 

 

Keywords: Active Flow Control, Bluff-body aerodynamics, Computational fluid dynamics 
 

Introduction  

Fluid flow past objects is a phenomenon seen in daily life. When the flow past a bluff body, 

several flow features such as a boundary-layer separation, shear layer, wake region, and vortex 

shedding can be found. Flow past objects generally causes resistance in the opposite direction of fluid 

motion. This resistance is the so-called aerodynamic drag consisting of skin friction drag and pressure 

drag. Skin friction drag is related to the shear stress acting on the object's surface, while pressure drag 

is caused by the pressure difference between the object's front and rear ends. Considering the velocity 

profile of fluid flow inside the boundary layer adjacent to the surface of an object, the boundary-layer 

separation occurs when the velocity gradient at the wall becomes zero. This position is the separation 

point. In the region next to the separation point, the fluid flow separates from the surface creating the 

vortex shedding, shear layer, and wake region. In the wake region at the rear end of the object, the 

pressure is relatively low compared to the front end of the object. 
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Thus, the pressure drag plays a significant role in bluff-body flows. Various studies are 

carried out to better understand underlying physics of bluff-body flows. Flow around a circular 

cylinder is one of the canonical flows several researchers have investigated due to its simple 

geometries. Its fundamental flow physics can also be applied to complex shapes and geometries. 

Lienhard (1996) showed that flow past a circular cylinder can be classified into several regimes based 

on Reynolds number, as shown in Figure 1. In the sub-critical Reynolds number regime, Re ≈ 300 - 

3x105, the transition to turbulence completely appears in the separated shear layers and the drag 

coefficient is invariant with Reynolds number. Panton (2013) presented the relationship between the 

Reynolds number and the drag coefficient of the flow past the circular cylinder as shown in Figure 2. 

The drag coefficient in the sub-critical Reynolds number regime is rather constant.  

 

 

Figure 1: Regimes of flow past a circular cylinder 
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Figure 2: The drag coefficient versus Reynolds number of flow past a circular cylinder 

 

Several flow control techniques have been implemented to reduce the aerodynamic drag of a 

bluff body. In general, it can classify into two methods: passive flow control and active flow control. 

No external energy source is needed for passive flow control, such as modifying the object’s shapes 

and geometries. For active flow control, energy input is required to activate the controlled devices, 

such as the synthetic jet actuators and moving surfaces. 

The study of flow past a circular cylinder at Reynolds number = 3900 using large eddy 

simulation (LES) reveals that the separation point occurs at the angles of approximately 90 and 270 

degrees measured from the stagnation point (Rajani, 2015). Moreover, the Strouhal number and the 

drag coefficient are rather constant in the sub-critical Reynolds number regime. Thus, it is interesting 

to explore the underlying physics related to drag reduction of flow around a circular cylinder at Re = 

3900 using active flow control.  

Computation fluid dynamics simulations were employed. The OpenFOAM, the open-source 

computational fluid dynamics software, was utilized. Unsteady Reynolds-averaged Navier–Stokes 

(URANS) simulations with the SST k-ɷ turbulence model were performed. Flows with and without 

synthetic jet actuators were observed. 

 

Research Objective (s)  

1. To investigate the underlying physics of flow around a circular cylinder at Reynolds 

number equal to 3900 with and without synthetic jet actuators. 

2. To study the influence of active flow control on drag reduction of the flow around a 

circular cylinder at Reynolds number equal to 3900 using synthetic jet actuators at 90 and 270 

degrees. 

 

Literature Review  

Typically, seven main distinct flow regimes occur in the flow past a circular cylinder over a 

vast range of Reynolds numbers (Lienhard, 1996). The initial regime demonstrated a steady and 

unsteady flow at Re lower than 5. In the second regime, the pair of vortices appear in the wake region 

when Re is between 5 and 40. The wake region in the regime of Re between 40 and 90 becomes 

unstable. In the following range of Reynolds number, laminar vortex shedding occurs between Re = 
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90 and 150. At Re = 150 to 300, the separated shear layers become turbulent. The vortex street 

becomes turbulent between Re = 300 and 3x105 in the following regime. No vortex street appears 

between Re = 3x105 and 3.5x106. The wake region is relatively thin, and the boundary layer changes 

into turbulence. The vortex street is re-established, and the boundary layer is turbulent at Re greater 

than 3.5x106. Liu (2018) demonstrated that the results obtained from large eddy simulations of flow 

around a circular cylinder at Re = 3900 agreed well with Norberg's wind tunnel experimental results 

(1987).Various techniques of flow control have been applied to flow past objects. For passive flow 

control, the splitter plate was installed behind the circular cylinder to suppress the vortex-shedding 

mechanisms (Buresti, 1998). For active flow control, synthetic jet actuators were utilized to reduce the 

aerodynamic drag of flow around a circular cylinder (Gad-el-Hak, 2003). Implementing the dielectric 

barrier discharge (DBD), plasma actuator reduced the aerodynamic drag of flow around a circular 

cylinder by 14% (Akbiyik et al., 2018). Zhang and Samtaney (2015) performed numerical simulations 

of the airfoil with synthetic jets. The domain of synthetic jets was defined as an airfoil surface 

discontinuity instead of being of the cavity-type synthetic jets. The velocity profile of the jet slot was 

set to be the Poiseuille-type with a sinusoidal function. In sub-critical Reynolds numbers, synthetic jet 

actuators were applied to flow past the circular cylinder at Re = 3900. Catalano et al. (2002) applied 

synthetic jet actuators with a momentum coefficient (Cµ) of 6.5× 10-3 and a dimensionless frequency 

(f +) = 9.2. The synthetic jet actuators were located at a circular cylinder angle of 85.12°. The results 

show that the drag coefficient was decreased by 13%. Fujisawa and Takeda (2003) performed 

numerical simulations of flow past a circular cylinder at Re = 9000 with synthetic jet actuators. The 

momentum coefficient was assigned at 3.6 ×10-3, and the dimensionless frequency was varied 

between 1 and 5. The synthetic jet actuators were located at 90. It demonstrated that the optimum drag 

reduction was 30% at f + = 4. 

 

Methodology  

There are four steps in the methodology of this work; the first step is to specify the 

computational domain, the second step is to specify the parameters and condition of the fluid, the 

third step is the fluid domain’s mesh generating, the final step is run the simulation in OpenFOAM 

and collect the results data. 

Part 1: Define the computational domain. 

The computational domain was adopted from Liu (2018), as shown in Figure 3. The diameter 

of the cylinder was D. The streamwise length from the inlet to the cylinder was 10D, and the distance 

from the cylinder to the outlet was 25D. The wall-normal distance from the wall to the cylinder was 

8D. The spanwise length is πD, where D was 10 cm. 
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Figure 3: Geometry.  

 

Part 2: Specify the boundary conditions. 

The boundary conditions are presented in Figure 4 and summarized in Table 1. The boundary 

condition for the inlet was the free-stream velocity U∞ = 1 m/s with zero pressure gradients. The outlet 

pressure was specified as 0 Pa. At the top and bottom walls, the free-slip boundary condition was 

assigned. The cylinder surface was defined as the no-slip wall. The symmetry plane was set for the 

front and back of the domain. The fluid flow was incompressible flow at Re = 3900. 

 

Table 1: Boundary condition of flow past around a circular cylinder 

Location Boundary condition 

Inlet Free-stream velocity, U∞ =1 m/s 

Outlet Static pressure 0 Pa 

Top and bottom Free slip wall 

Front and back Symmetry 

Cylinder No slip wall 

 

 

Figure 4: Boundary condition 
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Part 3: Fluid domain's mesh generating. 

The meshes were generated by dividing the fluid domain into several elements. In the present 

study, the "Multizone" type was utilized. The type of mesh was hexahedral, as presented in Figure 5. 

 

 

Figure 5: Meshing 

 

Moreover, the near-wall model was implemented. It suggests that, in the viscous sub-layer, it 

is necessary to achieve y+ <1 for the first cell adjacent to the cylinder surface. The quadratic mesh 

applies to the near-wall domain, and the inflation layers around the surface of the cylinder were 

added. As a result, the maximum y+ around the cylinder was approximately 0.5. It noted that 35 

inflation layers were used. 

 

 

Figure 6: The location of synthetic jets 

 

The synthetic jet actuators were located at 90 and 270 degrees. The width of the slot was 

0.005 m. The spanwise length was πD, in which D was 10 cm. 

Part 4: Run the simulations and collect the results data. 

Numerical techniques based on the incompressible Navier-Stokes equation were used to 

examine the physical phenomena of the flow around a circular cylinder using computational fluid 

dynamics (CFD). The unstable Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes (URANS) equation was used in the 

current investigation. Equations (1) and (2) present the momentum and continuity equations. 

 

 
Du̅i

Dt
=

∂p̅

∂xj
+ v

∂2u̅i

∂xj ∂xj
−

∂τij

∂xj
  (1) 

 

 
∂u̅i

∂xi
= 0  (2) 
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where τij denotes the nonlinear Reynolds stress terms. Thus, the Boussinesq hypothesis is 

used to solve the URANS equation by redefining the Reynolds stress terms in equation (3) as follows: 

 

 τij = −ρu′v′̅̅ ̅̅ ̅ = μt (
∂u̅j

∂xi
+

∂u̅i

∂xj
)  (3) 

 

The k-ω SST turbulence model models the kinematic eddy viscosity. The transport equations, 

turbulent kinetic energy, and specific dissipation equations are presented in equations (4) and (5), 

respectively. 

 

 
𝜕𝑘

𝜕𝑡
+ 𝑈𝑗

𝜕𝑘

𝜕𝑥𝑗
= 𝑃𝑘 − 𝛽∗𝑘𝜔 +

𝜕

𝜕𝑥𝑗
[(𝑣 + 𝜎𝑘𝑣𝑇)

𝜕𝑘

𝜕𝑥𝑗
]  (4) 

 

 
𝜕𝜔

𝜕𝑡
+ 𝑈𝑗

𝜕𝜔

𝜕𝑥𝑗
= 𝛼𝜔2 − 𝛽𝜔2 +

𝜕

𝜕𝑥𝑗
[(𝑣 + 𝜎𝜔𝑣𝑇)

𝜕𝜔

𝜕𝑥𝑗
] + 2(1 − 𝐹1)𝜎𝜔2

1

𝜔

𝜕𝑘

𝜕𝑥𝑖

𝜕𝜔

𝜕𝑥𝑖
  (5) 

 

Results  

Flow past a circular cylinder without a synthetic jet 

Considering the flow past a circular cylinder without a synthetic jet, the graph of the relation 

between drag coefficient and time is shown in Figure 7. During the transient period, the first ten 

seconds, the drag coefficient dramatically fluctuated. The value of the drag coefficient is constant 

after the vortex shedding has repeatedly occurred, and the average drag coefficient is 0.996. As 

compared result from Norberg (1987), Reynolds number 3900 is 0.98 and has a tolerance of 0.05 as 

presented in Table 2. 

 

 

Figure 7: The relation between drag coefficient and time 

 

The graph of the relationship between frequency and amplitude is shown in Figure 8. The 

vortex shedding occurred at 2.07 Hz. As a result, the Strouhal number is 0.207, and Norberg (1987) is 

0.215. The obtained values from the simulation and experiment are close to each other. 
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Figure 8: The relation between frequency and amplitude 

 

Flow past a circular cylinder with synthetic jets at 90 and 270 degrees. 

When comparing the drag coefficients before and after jet injection, the drag coefficient from 

jet injection is less than without jet injection. The simulation result of no jet and attached jet is shown 

in Figure 9. By attaching the synthetic jet at 90 and 270 degrees which starts actuated at 10.6 seconds, 

the average drag coefficient after the vortex shedding occurs was 0.92. It can conclude that using 

synthetic jets could reduce the drag coefficient by 7.46%. 

 

 

Figure 9: The simulation result of drag coefficient of no jet and attached jet 

 

Comparing flow past a circular cylinder with and without jet 

Figure 10 presents the power spectral density of the lift coefficient of flow around a circular 

cylinder with and without synthetic jet actuators. For uncontrolled flow, one peak was detected at 

frequency around 2.07 Hz, corresponding to the vortex shedding frequency. For controlled flow, two 

peaks were detected at frequencies of 1.61 and 8.22 Hz, corresponding to the vortex shedding 

frequency and the oscillation frequency of synthetic jet actuators, respectively. 
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Figure 10: The relationships between amplitude and frequency of simulation result 

 

Table 2: The comparison of the mean drag coefficients and Strouhal number between 2 cases 

Case CD St 

Norberg, C. (1987) 0.98±0.05 0.215±0.005 

Uncontrol 0.996 0.207 

Control 0.92 0.161 

Percentage different 7.46% 

 

Comparing the streamwise velocity contour 

A comparison of the streamwise velocity contour between non-jet and synthetic jets cases 

found that installing synthetic jets will reduce the frequency of vortex generated at the back of the 

cylinder. It decreases vortex strength and drag coefficient.  

 

 

Figure 11: The streamwise velocity contour between non-jet and synthetic jets 

 

Discussion  

From Figure 7, it is observed that the drag coefficient before vortex shedding fluctuates. After 

that, the drag coefficient is constant. The simulation results show that the flow range at the subcritical 

Reynolds number 3900, the drag coefficient is 0.996. The comparison of the drag coefficient between 

the simulation and the Norberg experiment has a deviation of 1.63 percent. Figure 8 shows that the 
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Strouhal flow frequency around a circular cylinder is 2.072 Hz. The calculated Strouhal number is 

0.207, and compared with the results of Norberg, there is a difference of 3.72%. Results obtained 

from OpenFOAM simulation are close to experimental results in the part of drag coefficient and 

Strouhal number. Therefore, the synthetic jets are installed as shown in the 3D circular cylinder model 

at angles of 90 and 270 degrees, and the results are shown in Figures 9 and 10. Figure 9 shows the 

drag coefficient after 10.6 seconds when installing synthetic jets is reduced. The average drag 

coefficient is 0.92, indicating a 7.46% reduction in drag compared to a circular cylinder without 

synthetic jets. In Figure 10, the Strouhal frequency from attaching synthetic jets will decrease and 

equal 1.61 Hz. It also causes another peak at Jet frequency, which is 8.224 Hz. As a result, the 

installation of synthetic jets affects the flow characteristics. Figure 11 shows the streamwise velocity 

contour of the case with synthetic jets, and the frequency generated by the vortex at the back of the 

circular cylinder is lower than without synthetic jets. 

 

Conclusion  

For the study of flow around a circular cylinder at a subcritical Reynolds number (Re=3900), 

OpenFOAM software is used for simulation, and Unsteady Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes 

(URANS) equations with the k-ω SST turbulence model are employed. From the simulation result, it 

is observed that OpenFOAM software is a program that provides accurate results. Compared with 

experimental results, the drag coefficient has a tolerance of 1.63%. For the Strouhal number, there is 

an error of approximately 3.72%. Moreover, installing synthetic jets at 90 and 270 degrees angles can 

reduce the drag coefficient by 7.46%. Comparing the streamwise velocity contour, installing synthetic 

jets will reduce the vortex frequency at the back of the circular cylinder. 
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Abstract  

This research explores the integration of decentralized cryptocurrency exchange platforms with 

Very Small Power Plants (VSPPs) to enhance energy trading efficiency and security. The study 

investigates the history and applications of digital currencies, as well as the evolution of energy trading 

from centralized systems to VSPPs. By examining the technical requirements and challenges of 

integrating decentralized exchange platforms with VSPP systems, the research aims to provide insights 

into the potential benefits and obstacles of this integration. The objective is to contribute to the 

development of sustainable energy systems by leveraging decentralized technologies for more efficient 

and secure energy trading. 

The research findings demonstrate the effectiveness of the energy trading system developed in 

this study. The system showcases a low transaction error rate of approximately 6.481% out of 324 

transactions, highlighting its reliability. Additionally, the system offers cost efficiency with a gas fee of 

less than 0.0001 NEAR per transaction (equivalent to less than $0.01 or 0.34 THB), outperforming other 

platforms that average around $3.79 (130.57 THB) and $0.68 (23.43 THB) per transaction. These results 

underscore the system's reliability, low error rate, and cost-effectiveness in facilitating efficient energy 

trading. 

 

Keywords: Decentralized Finance, Automated Market Maker, Cryptocurrency, Energy Trading, 

Blockchain, Smart Contract 

 

Introduction  

The world's increasing energy demand has sparked interest in decentralized energy systems, 

such as Very Small Power Plants (VSPPs), which generate electricity from renewable sources. However, 

efficient and secure energy trading remains a challenge for VSPPs. To address this, we propose 

integrating a Decentralized Cryptocurrency Exchange Platform with VSPPs, leveraging blockchain 

technology for security and efficiency. This integration offers benefits such as enhanced energy trading, 

reduced transaction costs, increased market transparency, and promotion of renewable energy sources. 

By revolutionizing energy generation and trading, this integration can accelerate the transition to a 

sustainable and decentralized energy system. 

According to Capponi and Jia (2021), the adoption of blockchain-based decentralized exchanges has 

gained significant attention in recent years. Blockchain technology, described as a decentralized 

database managed by multiple participants, has significantly transformed the financial industry, enabling 

the implementation of self-executing and intermediary-free smart contracts (Zetzsche et al., 2020; Yaga et 
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al., 2019). Smart contracts offer a range of advantages such as enhanced security, transparency, efficiency, 

and cost savings across various sectors, including finance, real estate, healthcare, and supply chain 

management (Xu et al., 2021; Han et al., 2021; Qin et al., 2021). By eliminating the need for trust and 

automating complex transactions, smart contracts have the potential to revolutionize industries, 

fostering the development of secure, efficient, and transparent systems (Di Pierro, 2017; Malumad & 

Rostek, 2017; Delgado-Segura et al., 2018). 

Eventually, the integration of a Decentralized Cryptocurrency Exchange Platform with VSPPs 

offers a solution to the challenges of efficient and secure energy trading. This technology harnesses the 

power of blockchain and smart contracts to revolutionize energy systems and promote sustainability.  

This manuscript is organized as follows. The introduction provides a brief overview of 

blockchain and VSPP, establishing the foundation for the research. The next section introduces the 

research objectives, followed by a comprehensive literature review related to the topic. The 

methodology section outlines the approach and methods used in the study. The subsequent section 

presents the findings and discussions based on the research results. Finally, the conclusion summarizes 

the key insights and contributions of the study. 

 

Research Objective (s)  

The research objective of this study is to examine and evaluate the adoption and performance 

of blockchain-based decentralized exchanges (DEX) in the context of energy trading. Specifically, the 

study aims to analyze transaction errors and gas fees associated with DEX platforms, comparing them 

with centralized exchanges. The research seeks to provide insights into the efficiency, reliability, and 

cost-effectiveness of DEX in facilitating energy trading and assess their potential for revolutionizing 

the current financial landscape. 

 

Literature Review 

The technology known as Blockchain originated from Satoshi Nakamoto's research paper titled 

"Bitcoin: A Peer-to-Peer Electronic Cash System" (Nakamoto, 2008), which served as the initial 

introduction of Blockchain and Bitcoin. Although this seminal work is considered groundbreaking, it 

was not published in a peer-reviewed journal, and the identity of the author remains anonymous. The 

impact of Blockchain extends beyond cryptocurrency and has led to significant transformations in the 

financial industry and beyond (Farell, 2015; Delgado-Segura et al., 2018). 

In the context of decentralized cryptocurrency exchanges, a study by Han, Huang, and Zhong 

(2021) examined how investors make price-related decisions when comparing Uniswap, a decentralized 

exchange, with Binance, a centralized exchange. Their research demonstrated that the provision of 

liquidity pools facilitates investors' transition from Binance to utilizing Uniswap, indicating that 

Uniswap has gained investor trust and achieved value proposition in the cryptocurrency realm. 

Malumad and Rostek (2017) developed an equilibrium model for a decentralized cryptocurrency 

exchange (Dex) and highlighted the advantages of Dex in managing certain risks that cannot be 

achieved in a centralized exchange (Cex). Despite the risks associated with price impact, investors 

continue to engage with decentralized exchanges. 

Furthermore, the study by Capponi and Jia (2021) sheds light on the essential workings of 

liquidity pooling in automated market makers (AMMs) within decentralized cryptocurrency exchanges. It 

emphasizes factors beyond high transaction fees and explores the nature of liquidity pooling. 
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These references provide insights into the concepts and dynamics of blockchain technology, 

decentralized exchanges, and the potential of smart contracts in revolutionizing various industries. 

 

Methodology  

The methodology for developing the decentralized cryptocurrency exchange platform, which 

facilitates peer-to-peer digital currency exchange without a central authority using blockchain 

technology, involves two user types: traders and liquidity providers. To enable exchange transactions, 

liquidity providers are essential. Referring to Picture 1, Exchange Overview, when a liquidity provider 

deposits 10 coins of Token A and 1 coin of Token B, they are then calculated and receive 4 LP shares 

in return. The deposited coin pair goes into the reserve pool. Traders who come to exchange will do so 

from this pool, and liquidity providers receive rewards through yield farming, derived from transaction 

fees imposed on traders.  

 

 

Picture 1: Exchange Overview  

 

In the exchange process, referring to Picture 2 (Exchange Rate Calculation), if a trader wants 

to exchange 3 coins of Token A for 1 coin of Token B, they would need to pay 3 Token A coins plus a 

1% transaction fee. As a result, they would receive 1 coin of Token B in return. After the exchange, the 

exchange rate would be recalculated, and the price would adjust to approximately 1 Token B equal to 

~3.015 Token A, according to the equation X × Y = K, where the price fluctuates along this curve based 

on the mechanics of a free market (Jiahua Xu, Krzysztof Paruch, Simon Cousaert, Yebo Feng, 2021) 
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Picture 2: Exchange Rate Calculation 

 

In terms of the exchange process, for a VPP (Virtual Power Plant) acting as an energy trader 

who wishes to exchange 3 units of Energy Token A for 1 unit of Energy Token B, they would need to 

pay 3 units of Energy Token A plus a 1% transaction fee. After the exchange, they would receive 1 unit 

of Energy Token B in return. Once the exchange is completed, the exchange rate would be recalculated, 

resulting in 1 unit of Energy Token B being equivalent to approximately 3.015 units of Energy Token 

A, following the curve equation X × Y = K. The price would fluctuate along this curve based on the 

mechanisms of a free market. 

List of the tools used in this research are following 

React JavaScript library: This tool is utilized to facilitate the development of the website in a 

convenient and highly efficient manner. React is a popular JavaScript library that allows for the creation 

of interactive user interfaces, making web development more streamlined and responsive. 

Rust: Rust is a programming language used for developing smart contracts on the NEAR 

Protocol using the near-sdk-rs. It provides a secure and efficient environment for writing and executing 

smart contracts, ensuring the reliability and integrity of the decentralized exchange platform. 

NEAR testnet: The NEAR testnet serves as a blockchain server specifically designed for testing 

websites built on the NEAR Protocol. It provides a sandboxed environment where developers can test 

and validate their applications before deploying them on the mainnet, ensuring smooth functionality 

and identifying any potential issues or bugs. 

near-api-js: This is a NEAR library that assists in accessing various services offered by NEAR 

and facilitates communication with smart contracts. It provides developers with a set of tools and 

functionalities to interact with the NEAR blockchain, making it easier to integrate and utilize the 

features and capabilities of the decentralized exchange platform. 
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Picture 3: Structure of the Exchange System 

 

The React frontend, as depicted in Picture 3, establishes a connection with the blockchain 

through NEAR API JS. The smart contract, which is compiled from Rust, is integrated into the system 

using NEAR API JS. The React frontend serves as the user interface, allowing users to interact with the 

decentralized exchange platform. 

Additionally, the frontend system stores data in Firebase. This implies that the system utilizes 

Firebase as a data storage solution, where relevant information and user data can be securely stored. 

This data can then be utilized for research analysis and measuring the outcomes of the study. 

In summary, the system architecture involves the React frontend connecting to the blockchain 

through NEAR API JS, utilizing a smart contract compiled from Rust. The frontend system further 

incorporates Firebase as a means of storing data for research purposes.  

 

Results  

To analyzing the result, this research evaluate the performance and feasibility of the developed 

decentralized exchange platform from mainly two factors, Transaction error and Gas fee. Lower 

transaction errors and reduced gas fees indicate improved user experience and cost-efficiency, which 

are essential factors for the success of such platforms. 

Transaction error: This metric measures the proportion of unsuccessful transactions out of the 

total number of transactions. It provides insights into the reliability and efficiency of the decentralized 

exchange platform. A lower transaction error rate indicates a more stable and robust system. 

Gas fee: Gas fee refers to the cost of executing operations on the blockchain. In comparison to 

other decentralized exchanges (Dex), the gas fee in this research is observed to be lower. This suggests 

that the developed platform offers a cost-effective solution for users, reducing the expenses associated 

with transaction fees. 
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Picture 4: User Interface of the Exchange System 

 

The user interface (UI) displayed in Picture 4 serves as the basis for evaluating the research 

results. This UI presents a user-friendly interface for exchanging digital currencies. It features an input 

field where users can enter the desired amount of currency for the exchange, along with a button that 

directs them to the page where they can select the specific coins they wish to exchange. 

The page for selecting the energy tokens to exchange consists of a search field for finding the 

desired energy currency. The page for displaying the available energy token pairs for deposit and earning 

rewards allows users to toggle between viewing all token pairs or the ones they have already deposited 

as an energy trader. On the page for entering the desired amount of energy token pairs to deposit at a 

consistent ratio, the available quantity of tokens is displayed. If the quantity is insufficient, the deposit 

cannot be made. The page for displaying the details of the deposited energy token pair shows the energy 

trader's share in the energy pool as a proportion and the accrued profits. Users can also click a button to 

initiate a withdrawal of their energy tokens. 

The research results reveal valuable insights regarding our energy trading system. First, in terms 

of transaction error, out of a total of 324 transactions, only 21 were found to be unsuccessful, accounting 

for a relatively low error rate of approximately 6.481%. This indicates the robustness and reliability of 

our system in facilitating smooth and successful transactions. 
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Picture 5: Performance of the Exchange System 

 

Furthermore, when considering the gas fee, our system proves to be highly cost-effective. With 

a gas fee of less than 0.0001 NEAR per transaction, which is equivalent to less than $0.01 (0.34 THB), 

our platform offers significantly lower transaction costs compared to other prominent platforms. For 

instance, UniSwap averages around $3.79 (130.57 THB), while Pancake Swap stands at around 

$0.68(23.43 THB) per transaction. This demonstrates the competitive advantage of our energy trading 

system in terms of cost efficiency.  

 

Discussion  

These research findings affirm the effectiveness and efficiency of our developed system. With 

a low transaction error rate and minimal gas fees, our platform provides users with a seamless and cost-

effective experience in energy trading. The results validate the successful integration of React 

JavaScript library, Rust programming language for Smart Contract development, NEAR testnet as the 

blockchain server, and near-api-js library for interacting with smart contracts.  

 

Conclusion  

In conclusion, our research showcases a promising energy trading system that leverages 

cutting-edge tools and technologies. The low transaction error rate highlights the reliability of the 

platform, while the minimal gas fees contribute to its cost-effectiveness. Moving forward, these research 

outcomes lay a solid foundation for further advancements and potential real-world applications of our 

energy trading system in revolutionizing the digital currency exchange landscape.  
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Abstract  

Loose fruits of oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.) played a crucial role in the oil extraction 

rate (OER) of palm oil industry. To maximize the OER and to minimize the risks of the uncollected 

oil palm fruits that could eventually grow up and turn into weed, the farmers need to collect all loose 

fruits from the plantation. However, it was tedious work that could lead to body fatigue and back pain 

in the workers. This research aimed to develop prototype oil palm loosen fruit collector in oil palm 

plantation. The prototype of oil palm loose fruit collector consisted of three main components as oval-

shaped cases, transmission system and frame and supporting wheels was fabricated. Then, it was 

tested to evaluate the field performance by measuring the collecting capacity and the damage of the 

collected fruits compared with hand picking by labor at oil palm plantation in Nakorn Pathom 

province during February to May 2009. The results indicated that the collecting capacity of the 

prototype of oil palm loose fruit collector and hand picking was at 3.18 and 11.84 kg/hr, respectively. 

Moreover, the average percentage of damage of the collected fruits was 4.17 in oil palm loose fruit 

collector. Even if the efficiency of the oil palm loose fruit collector in terms of the collecting capacity 

and the damage of the collected fruits were lower than conventional method, the machine could be 

developed in the further. 

 

Keywords: Oil palm, Loose fruit, Fruit collector 

 

Introduction  

Oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.) is a tropical perennial oil crop in the world that had an 

origin from West Africa. During the nineteenth century, oil palm seeds were transported from West 

Africa and introduced to the Dutch East Indies (modern Indonesia) and Malay State (modern 

Malaysia) as the newly introduced cash crops (Murphy, Goggin & Paterson, 2021). Then, it was 

brought to Thailand in1968 after the successful of growing in Malaysia (Wangrakdiskul & Yodpijit, 

2015). The greatest palm oil producer, with a 59.7% share in the production in 2021, was Indonesia, 

followed by Malaysia (24.5%) and Thailand (3.8%) (Krungsri Research, 2022). For Thailand, oil 

palm is the prominent raw materials that broadly uses for cooking and renewable source of fuel 

(Somnuek, Slingerland, & Grunbuhel, 2016). The palm-oil-based biodiesel project was launched in 

Thailand in 2005 and had been intensively utilized as an alternative fuel for running machines and 

vehicles (Wangrakdiskul & Yodpijit, 2015). Approximately, 5.3-5.7 million liters per day of biodiesel 

would be required to use in Thailand according to the demand for diesel from the transport sector. 

Moreover, this strong domestic demand will annually increase by 4.0% (Krungsri research, 2021). 
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To meet the domestic demand of biodiesel, Thai government set the national policy to focus 

on additional productions of biodiesel from oil palm to support the program of promoting renewable 

energy. Consequently, the Thai Cabinet also approved the project to expand the oil palm plantation by 

aiming to increase the oil palm plantation area to 1.6 million Ha in 2029 (Keson & Wongsai, 2013). 

This encouraged many farmers to grow oil palm on their land even if their farms located in unsuitable 

areas such as the northern and northeastern of Thailand where the yields of oil palm production are 

low and not-cost effective according to the inappropriate climate conditions and insufficient rainfall 

(Kamthonsiriwimol et al, 2021). 

Recently, the oil palm plantation significantly increased from 0.72 million Ha in 2013 to 1.01 

million Ha in 2021. However, the yield of oil palm dramatically decreased from 0.53 tons per Ha in 

2013 to 0.45 tons per Ha in 2021 (Office of Agricultural Economics, 2022). This decline in the yield 

of oil palm was mainly affected by climate change. An increasing temperature and insufficient rainfall 

had a direct impact to the yield of oil palm (Chankong et al., 2019).  

Moreover, the oil extraction rate (OER) in Thailand is another factor that need to be taken in 

consideration for improving the palm oil industry. The OER of Thailand was around 16-17 % while 

the OER of neighboring countries such as Malaysia and Indonesia are around 20-24%. This low oil 

extraction rate stems partly from harvesting operation without concern of ripeness control. Some 

farmers may harvest the fresh fruit bunch (FFB) before the optimal ripening stage (Chucheep, 

Mahathaninwong, Limhengha, Petchi, &Templong, 2019; Junkwon et al., 2009a; Junkwon et al., 2009b).  

Beside the optimal ripening stage of FFB, the neglection of oil palm loose fruits (LF) in the 

plantation usually occured as shown in Picture 1. The uncollected fruits were considered as another 

negative factor that reduced the OER since oil palm loose fruits are considered as one part of yield 

belong to FFB. Therefore, the oil palm plantation owner was suggested to collect the loose fruits that 

were left in the ground to minimize the reduction of OER (Yusoff et al., 2020; Shuib et al, 2018) 

Moreover, the uncollected fruits would eventually grow and turn into weed that need to be eliminated 

by chemical spraying (Picture 2) (Khalid, Shuib & Kamarudin, 2021). Therefore, the expansion of oil 

palm plantations is not the sole approach to increase the amount of palm oil in Thailand. The loose 

fruits collection may play an important role in increasing the OER. The more loose fruits were 

collected, the higher OER could be obtained. However, the loose fruits collection was labor-intensive 

work and could cause the risks in musculoskeletal disorder to the loose fruit collector due to extreme 

and repetitive posture during the work routines (Teo et al., 2021). Hence, the development of the 

machinery system to collect and manage the loose fruit may contribute to the appropriate way of loose 

fruit collection. 
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Picture 1: Loose fruits and FFB  

 

  

Picture 2: Weed from uncollected fruits 

 

Research Objectives  

The objectives of this research were to develop prototype the oil palm loose fruit collector and 

evaluate the efficiency of the developed prototype compared to hand picking by man. 

 

Literature Review  

Oil palm is the highest oil-producing plant in the world. It is a monocotyledon belonging to 

the species Elaeis that could be classified into two species, so-called Elaeis guineesis and Elaeis 

oleifera (Sambanthamurthi, Sundram, &Tan, 2000). Generally, 4 to 6 million tons of crude palm oil 

(CPO) and 0.4 to 0.6 tons of palm kernel oil (PKO) can be produced from the mesocarp and endocarp 

of oil palm fruits per hectare per annum, respectively (Sunilkumar & Sparjan Babu, 2013). For the oil 

palm industry, the oil extraction rate is an important tool to indicate the profitability of the oil palm 

mill and oil palm plantations. To maximize the oil extraction rate , management of the plantation 
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respects to the optimum ripeness standard and loose fruit collection are the crucial factors that need to 

be concerned (Chang, Sani & Basran, 2003). 

In the traditional oil palm harvesting, the farmer will count the loose fruits that fall on the 

ground and determine the maturity of the fresh fruit bunch. Commonly, the harvesting should be 

performed when there are 1 to 10 loose fruits on the ground (Khalid, Shuib & Kamarudin, 2021). The 

farmer will select the proper harvesting tools such as chisel or sickle to harvest the FFB as shown in 

Picture 3 (Corley &Tinker, 2003). The FFB will fall from the oil palm tree and some fruits may 

scattered on the ground according to the impact. The number of fallen fruits depends on the maturity 

of the FFB (Castillo, Rodriguez & Paez, 2017). Moreover, the oil palm loose fruits can be scattered 

around 1.5 to 2.5 m from the FFB impact point (Azali et al., 2015). Oil palm loose fruits generally have 

higher oil content than the fruits that attach to the FFB. The presence of oil palm loose fruits in the 

plantation comes from 2 sources. The first source comes from the fruits that are naturally detached 

from the FFB when start to ripe and ready to harvest. Another source is from the harvesting activity 

(Khalid, Shuib & Kamarudin, 2021). Most of loose fruits are from the outer diameter of the bunch that 

contain the highest oil content and contribute up to 40% of palm oil compared to other parts of spikelet 

(Henson, 2012). Therefore, the collecting of oil palm loose fruit is an important activity that cannot be 

neglected to increase the OER. 

Oil palm loose fruits up to 62.5 kg/Ha/month could be left on the ground after the harvesting is 

done in Thailand (Khaehanchanpong et al., 2021). In general, the collection of oil palm loose fruits 

may be performed by the harvesters or by a separate group of female workers. To collect the oil palm 

loose fruits, the workers frequently bend down to collect the fruits that are scattered on the ground and 

move around from one oil palm tree to others. This may lead to body fatigue and back pain in the 

workers (Nur Syazwani et al., 2016).  

To increase the productivity of oil palm loose fruit collecting, several types of oil palm loose 

fruit collector were developed such as roller type (Deraman, Shuib & Jaafar, 2009) and mechanicaltype 

(Shuib, et al., 2012; Khaehanchanpong et al., 2021). For roller type, it was designed to suit all types of 

field conditions. The user can operate the loose fruit collector by pushing the machine around the palm 

tree. A prototype (Picture 4 (a)) that was developed by Deraman, Shuib & Jaafar (2009) could collect the 

loose fruits around 30 to 60 kg/hr depending on the ground conditions. For the mechanical type, Shuib, 

et al (2012) aimed to increase the efficiency of loose fruit collector by using cyclonic vacuum to 

generate a constant suction power to suck the loose fruits from the ground. The trial revealed that the 

prototype (Picture 4 (b)) was capable of collecting the loose fruit between 252 to 306 kg/hr with the 

debris lower than 15 % and there was no damage or bruise on the fruits. A similar concept was also 

applied to develop the prototype (Picture 4 (c)) of Khaehanchanpong et al. (2021). The air suction type 

loose fruit collector was tested in the plantation. The results indicated that the loose fruits can be 

picked at 76.8 kg/hr by the machine. Therefore, the mechanical type of loose fruit collector 

demonstrated higher efficiency than the roller type. However, the cost of the mechanical type was also 

greater than the one of the roller type. 
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Picture 3: Harvesting of oil palm bunches from local plantation by using chisel in young oil palm 

 

  

(a) Roller type 

Deraman, Shuib & Jaafar (2009)  

(b) Mechanical type 

Shuib, et al (2012) 

  

 

(c) Mechanical type 

Khaehanchanpong et al. (2021) 

Picture 4: Different types of oil palm loose fruit collector 
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Methodology  

The loose fruit collector was developed by emphasizing the design criteria as safe and 

convenient to operate by a single operator, using the power source from gasoline engine, minimum 

maintenance and locally available spare parts. The prototype of the machine was fabricated as shown 

in Picture 5. It consisted of three main components as oval-shaped cases, transmission system and 

frame and supporting wheels as shown in Picture 6. To operate the loose fruit collector, the power of 

5.5 HP four cylinders gasoline engine transmits the power through the gear box and pulley to move 

the oval-shaped cases. Then, the oval-shaped cases that are made of the spring rod will rotate with the 

pressure against the ground causing the rod of the cases to split open and to collect the loose fruit. 

Once the loose fruit is collected, the rod of the case will return to the normal position. 

To examine the efficiency of loose fruit collector, a field trial was carried out for five 

replications at the oil palm plantation in Nakorn Pathom province compared to the loosen fruit 

collection by labor during February to May 2009 as shown in Picture 7. The no damage oil palm fruits 

were prepared and placed at the marked points around the oil palm trees at the experimental field at 

rate of 30 kg/Ha. Firstly, the hand picking by man were freely done by collecting the fruits to the bag. 

Then, the collected fruits were measured to calculate the collection capacity. The inspection of the 

damage of the fruits was also carried out to check the percentage of damaged fruits. To compare with 

hand picking, the loose fruit collector was operated in the experimental field and tested by the same 

manner as the hand picking by man. Finally, the collection capacity and percentage of damaged fruits 

of both loosen fruit collector and hand picking by man were calculated. 

 

  

Picture 5: Oil Palm loose fruit collector 
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(a) oval-shaped cases 

 

  

(b) transmission system  (c) frame and supporting wheels 

Picture 6: Three main components of oil palm loose fruit collector 

 

 

Picture 7: Testing of oil palm loose fruit collector 
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Results  

The results of the field trial were illustrated as in Table 1 and 2. The average loose fruit 

collecting capacity of oil palm fruit collector and hand picking were 3.18 and 11.84 kg/hr, 

respectively. The loose fruit collecting capacity of oil palm fruit collector was definitely lower than 

the one of hand picking by labor around 3.7 times. For the damage of oil palm loose fruits, the results 

revealed that the bruise was mostly found at the surface of the loose fruits in oil palm fruit collector as 

shown in Picture 8 while there was no damage fruit by hand picking method. The average percentage 

of damaged fruits of oil palm fruit collector was around 4.17 %.  

 

 

Picture 8: Bruise of oil palm fruit causing by loose fruit collector 

 

Table 1: A field test of oil palm loose fruit collector in comparison to hand picking by labor 

Replication 
Loose fruit collecting capacity (kg/hr) 

Oil palm fruit collector Hand picking by labor 

1 3.52 13.37 

2 2.95 11.55 

3 3.15 10.28 

4 3.46 11.36 

5 2.82 12.62 

Average 3.18 11.84 

 

Table 2: Percentage of damage fruits by oil palm loose fruit collector 

Replication Damaged fruits (%) 

1 4.63 

2 4.24 

3 3.57 

4 3.99 

5 4.44 

Average 4.17 

 

Discussion  

The results of the field trial revealed that the efficiency of the developed oil palm loose fruit 

collector was lower than the one of handpicking method, this may be affected by the balance of the 

machine that was difficult to move in the plantation. The similar results were found in the study of 
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Khaehanchanpong et al. (2021) that the air-suction type oil palm loose fruit collector had the lower 

loose fruit collecting capacity than the one of hand picking method according to the difficulty of the 

operating with developed oil palm loose fruit collector. This may imply that the mobility of oil palm 

loose fruit collector must be concerned to improve the efficiency of the developed prototype. 

Moreover, the height of the grass in the plantation also affected the collecting capacity of roller type 

oil palm loose fruit collector as reported by Chanum (2012) and Deraman, Shuib & Jaafar (2009) that 

the ground conditions such as the types of surface and the height of grass were the factors that had 

strongly influence to the collecting capacity of roller type oil palm loose fruit collector. Therefore, it 

strongly recommended that the manager of the oil palm plantation should keep in mind that the proper 

management of grass in the plantation may assist to improve the efficiency of roller type oil palm 

loose fruit collector. For the damage of the collected fruit, the weight of the oil palm loose fruit 

collector needed to reduce to decrease the pressure that acted to rod of the oval-shaped cases. 

  

Conclusion 

In this study, the prototype of oil palm loose fruit collector was developed and tested to 

evaluate the efficiency compared to conventional method by hand picking in the oil palm plantation in 

Nakorn Pathom province. The conclusions are shown as follows: 

(1) The prototype of developed machine was developed by using roller-type oil palm loose 

fruit collector. The field trials were done to compare the developed prototype with hand picking 

method by man. The loose fruit collecting capacity of the developed prototype was lower than that of 

the conventional method according to the balance of the machine and the difficulty to move around in 

the plantation.  

(2) The damage of collected fruits was around 4.17% by using the prototype of oil palm loose 

fruit collector while no damage fruit presented in hand picking. The main causes of damage may 

come from the weight of the developed machine. Therefore, weight reduction of frame structure is 

suggested to take consideration for designing of the next model to minimize the damage. 
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Abstract  

The objective of this research study to the effects of temperatures and packaging on maintain 

the quality and storage life of ice plant (Mesembryanthemum crystallinum L.). Fresh Ice Plant were 

store at different temperature; 25 °C (Control), 4, 10 and 13 °C, respectively. The result found that 

storage temperatures at 4, 10 and 13 °C maintained the qualities by decreased the respiration rate and 

ethylene production compared with the control. These storage temperatures (4, 10 and 13 °C) reduced 

color changed due to delayed the reducing of Chlorophyll a, Chlorophyll b and total Chlorophyll. 
Moreover, the decreasing of antioxidant (DPPH) was also delayed. Storage at 4 °C prolonged the 

storage life for 10 days, while at 10 °C as well as 13 °C prolonged the storage life for 6 days, while 

the storage life of 2 days was observed in control treatment (25 °C).  

These results indicated that the optimize temperature for storage the Ice Plant was 4 °C. The 

effect of packaging types combined with the optimum temperature (4°C) were investigated. The 

packaging types including Zip bag, Plastic box and Biodegradable Plastic box compared with the 

control (Clamshell). All packaging types combined with storage at 4°C prolonged the storage life of 

Ice Plant for 10 days. While, the external characteristics and internal qualities were constant 

throughout the storage period and no different among the packaging types. Whereas, vitamin C 

content gradually decreased throughout the storage life. All of above results indicated that, due to no 

different among the packaging types so selection the packaging type should depend on the convenient, 

beautiful, function and cost.  

 

Keywords: Ice Plant, temperature, Quality, Storage Life 

 

Introduction  

Ice plant (Mesembryanthemum crystallinum L.) is a salt-accumulating halophyte native to 

Namib Desert on the western coast of southern Africa and became leafy vegetable (Winter, 1978) Ice 

plant are a good natural source of nutrients, minerals, and phytochemicals, which may improve human 

health. To enhance local vegetable production, recently we have successfully grown in Thailand using 

an indoor hydroponic farming system with adequate water supply under light emitting diodes (LEDs) 

lighting or Plant Factory with Artificial Light (PFAL) and organic system (Chairat et al., 2020). 

Recently, ice plant is becoming a popular and high potential crop in Thailand. However, ice 

plant is perishable vegetable due to high respiration, high ethylene and have high moisture content 

effect on easy to bruise (perishable product). The use of postharvest technology especially low 

temperatures to retard senescence has been well reported for a variety of vegetables and fruits (Kader 

and Ben-Yehoshua, 2000). However, there are no report on maintain the quality of ice plant.  
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This study evaluated respiration rate, ethylene production rate, DDPH, chlorophyll a, b and 

total chlorophyll content during storage after treat with different temperature. Then the optimize 

temperature apply with different packaging type to maintain the quality of fresh ice plant. 

 

Research Objectives 

The objective of this research was to investigate the effect of low temperature treatments and 

packaging types on the quality and storage life of fresh ice plant.  

 

Literature Review  

Ice plant is already being consumed as an edible plant in several countries, such as Japan, 

India, America, Australia, and New Zealand, and in several countries in Europe (Agarie et al., 2007). 

This species is high-value added crops have also become widely consume in Thailand. This plant has 

high tolerance to drought, low temperature and salinity (Adams et al., 1998). As features of the ice 

plant, it forms bladder cells on leaf and stem surfaces. Bladder cells have useful phytochemical 

contents to humans, such as phenolic compounds, myo-inositol, pinitol, and several minerals. 

Ice plant have very short life at ambient due to wilting and bruised. Temperature is an 

important factor of postharvest processing and responsible for respiration and water activity of 

agricultural produces both; fruits and vegetables. High temperature accelerates the respiration rate and 

spoiled the perishable fruits and vegetable rapidly due to high water activity in the comparison of the 

agriculture produces have less water activity. Refrigerated storage can delay the senescence symptoms 

in perishable crops such as delay ripening, softening, and textural and color changes. One of the most 

important functions of refrigeration is to control the crop’s respiration rate and ethylene production 

(Hardenburg et.al., 1986) 

Packaging should be designed to prevent physical damage to produce, and be easy to handle. 

Modified atmosphere packaging (MAP) is one common package methods in postharvest storage and 

shelf-life, which maintain a high carbon dioxide (CO2) and low oxygen (O2) concentrations gas 

environment in the package, resulting in to repress of respiration rate (Qu et al., 2022). MAP delays 

fruit ripening and maintain quality by inhibiting fruit physiological activities, microbial spoilage and 

water loss, significantly prolong the storage and shelf-life for various fruit and vegetable (Cai et al., 

2022, Qu et al., 2022). However, the unsuitable higher CO2 or low O2 concentration could develop an 

undesirable taste in raspberries and strawberries (Van der Steen et al., 2002). The combination MAP 

with other treatment such as 1-methylcyclopropent (1-MCP) and low temperature treatments might 

show better effects on quality control than MAP alone (Chairat et al., 2014; Chairat, 2018). For 

example, the combined treatment of a gaseous ozone and MAP pre-treatment extend the postharvest 

storage of small berry fruit (Pinto et al., 2020). During the low temperature storage, MAP and 1-MCP 

reduced the chilling injury symptom of sweet persimmon (Zhao et al., 2020). 

 

Methodology  

Plant Materials 

Fresh Ice Plant (M. crystallinum) were purchased from commercial grower in Phisanulok 

Province (16°49'29.32"N, 100°15'30.89"E), Thailand. Ice Plant were harvested in the morning at 

commercial stage then taken to laboratory at Panyapiwat Institute of Management, Nonthaburi 

Province within 6 hrs. by controlled temperature transportation. The samples were selected based on 

uniformity in color and size, and absence of visual defects. 
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Figure 1: The commercial stage of Ice Plant (M. crystallinum)  
 

Effect of temperature on postharvest quality of ice plant  

One hundred grams (g) of samples were packed in the polypropylene (PP) box (12.0 x 17.2 x 

6.5 cm.) then cover with the lid. After that, the boxes were separated hold at different temperature 

including 25 °C (Control), 4, 10 and 13 °C, respectively. The data recording were respiration rate, 

ethylene production rate, DPPH radical scavenging activity, chlorophyll a, b and total chlorophyll 

content, in every 2 days of storage time.  

Effect of packaging type on shelf life of ice plant  

The sample 100 g were pack in different packaging including Clamshell (12.0 x 17.2 x 6.5 

cm.), Zip bag (18.0 x 28.0 cm.), Plastic box (12.0 x 17.2 x 6.5 cm.) and Biodegradable Plastic box 

(12.0 x 17.2 x 6.5 cm). All packaging of samples were kept at 4°C and 60±2% Relative Humidity 

(RH). The shelf life of samples were consider by wilting, leave yellowing, bruise and injuries 

symptoms, in every 2 days of storage time.  

Statistical analysis 

All treatments were performed in triplicate. The data were subject to analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) and mean values were compared using SAS program. 

 

Results and Discussion 

Respiration rate  

The comparison of respiration rate from different temperature treatments during storage 

showed in Figure 2. Immediately after treatment, there were no differences in respiration rate between 

control and treated ice plant. During storage time at all temperature respiration rate increased, 

especially at 25°C is higher than low temperature and the shelf life was finished on 4 days. The 

respiration rate of ice plant were significant different among treatment from day 6 until the end of 

experiment. The lowest of respiration was found in ice plant storage at 4°C. This work were in 

accordance with Hardenburg (1986) who found precooling or storage could preserve product quality 

and increases the shelf life by reduce enzyme activity, respiration rate, reduce ethylene production and 

slowing the rate of water loss.  
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Storage time (Days) 

Figure 2: Respiration rate of ice plant at different temperature during storage 

 

Ethylene production 

Ethylene production rate was significantly (P≤0.05) affected by low temperature storage 

compared with 25°C. The 25°C ice plant showed highest ethylene production rate on day 2 and day 4 

after storage (Figure 3). Ice plant stored at 4 °C show lowest ethylene production from day 4 until the 

end of experiment. Similar with Kader (2002) reported that ethylene production rates increase with 

maturity at harvest and with physical injuries, increase temperatures up to 30°C. On the other hand, 

ethylene production rate by fresh horticultural crop are reduce by storage at low temperature.  
 

 
Storage time (Days) 

Figure 3: Ethylene production of ice plant at different temperature during storage 

 

DPPH radical scavenging activity 

The DPPH radical scavenging activity in all treatments of ice plant slightly decrease from day 

2 after harvest. In the control, show lowest DPPH radical scavenging activity on day 4 as 1.66 mM 

TEAC/ g FW. The ice plant treated with 4°C show highest DPPH radical scavenging activity and 

significant highest on day 6 as 2.75 mM TEAC/ g FW (Figure 4). 
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Storage time (Days) 

Figure 4: DPPH radical scavenging activity of ice plant at different temperature during storage 

 

Chlorophyll a, b and total chlorophyll content 

The changes in chlorophyll a, b and total chlorophyll in ice plant stored at different low 

temperatures (4, 10 and 13 °C) were determined. All treatments reduced color changed due to delayed 

the reducing of Chlorophyll a, Chlorophyll b and total Chlorophyll compared with the control at 25 

°C (Figure 5). During chlorophyll degradation in plants, chlorophyll a transformed to chlorophyllide a 

stimulating the action by chlorophyllase enzyme (Hortensteiner, 1999; Matile et al., 1999). 

Chlorophyllide a is then acted by the enzyme Mg-dechelatase removing Mg2+ from the molecule and 

forming pheophorbide a, consequently the green color is lost (Matile, 1980; Fumamoto et al., 2002).  

 

 
Storage time (Days) 

Figure 5: Chrolophyll a, b and total chrolophyll of ice plant 

at different temperature during storage 
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Packaging is effective in prolonging the shelf life of horticultural products by decreasing 

oxygen (O2) and increasing carbon dioxide (CO2) concentration in the atmosphere. However, 

regarding effect of packaging type on shelf life of ice plant, there were no different among the 

treatments throughout the experiment periods. (Data not shown)  

 

Conclusion 

From the results of this experiment proved that, fresh ice plant (M. crystallinum) should be 

store under low temperatures (4, 10 and 13 °C) because reduced respiration rate, ethylene production 

and delayed the color change result as maintained the quality and prolong the shelf life. However, in 

order to maintain quality after harvest it is essential that low temperature combine with appropriate 

packaging to remain relative humidity (RH) appropriately. 
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ABSTRACT  

These Global rice productions in 2021/22 is forecast at a record 506.6 million tons (milled 

basis). The 6th was Thailand, 18,600,000 tonnes. Thailand became the world’s third-largest rice 

exporter by shipping 6.12 million tonnes of rice on 2020. Moreover, 49% of rice is rice straw that mean 

agriculture wastes. Noremorely, farmer always burn dry rice straw that become to air pollution. This 

sentence is not showed the reasonable or importance of rice straw. Rice straw have been identified and 

used to make biodegradable food containers, biodegradable packaging medical products, and 

biodegradable industrial packaging products. Therefore, this research was studied and developed a new 

eco-friendly biodegradable packaging from dry rice straw from Thailand. The methods for analysis 

including Physical, Chemical and Biological analysis. The results as size 12.7x20.32 cm2, thickness 

1.33 mm., weight 20 mm., color was brown, tensile strength (n=3) was 15.89 Mpa. Zinc was 59.29 

mg/kg; Copper was 15.17 mg/kg. and without colony on nutrient agar (NA) incubated at 37๐C, 24 hrs. 

Therefore, this research a new eco-friendly biodegradable packaging from dry rice straw can be add 

values of agriculture wastes, reduce chemical (without sodium hydroxide) on process and more 

sustainability. Future study will be applying to food and non-food industries and promote to publication 

using. 

 

Keywords: Biodegradable packaging, Dry Rice Straw, Eco-friendly 

 

Introduction  

Global rice production in 2021/22 is forecast at a record 506.6 million tons (milled basis) [1]. 

United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) estimated Global Rice Production of 2020/2021, The 

6th was Thailand, 18,600,000 tonnes [2]. Thailand became the world’s third-largest rice exporter by 

shipping 6.12 million tonnes of rice on 2020, up 6.7 per cent year on year [3]. Moreover, 49% of rice 

is rice straw that mean agriculture wastes. Noremorely, farmer always burn dry rice straw that become 

to air pollution. Cellulose fibers of rice straw have been identified and used to make biodegradable food 

containers, biodegradable packaging medical products, and biodegradable industrial packaging 

products. Technology adaption of rice straw processing seems to have potential to be further 

commercialized [4-6]. Recently, there has been an increasing trend of using paper as packaging, 

resulting in the development of paper produced from natural fibers. The effective utilization of 

byproducts, by translating waste and byproducts into beneficial resources through technological 

approaches, has been reported to increase the sustainable development of economic value and reduce 

environmental pollution [7]. Normally used NaOH in process condition (laboratory scale) for the 

separation of cellulose from rice straw Therefore, this research was studied and developed a new eco-

friendly biodegradable packaging (without sodium hydroxide) from dry rice straw from Thailand.  

Research Objective  
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This research was studied and developed a eco-friendly biodegradable packaging from dry rice 

straw in Thailand.  

 

Literature Review  

Nowadays, the largest part of materials used in packaging industries is based on synthetic 

plastics with a production of more than 200 million tones/year and annual growth of approximately 5%, 

which represents the largest field of crude oil utilization. The degradation is fast only if the three 

requirements are present. Generally, biodegradation occurs at very low rate at home or in a supermarket 

in comparison to compost medium. In compost medium, bio-plastics are converted into biomass, water, 

and CO2 in 6–12 weeks. Natural polymers such as rubber, lignin, and natural fibers and synthetic 

polymer like polyolefin are degraded by oxo-biodegradation mechanism and consequently cannot 

satisfy the rapid mineralization criteria required for standard biodegradation (Picture. 1) [6]. 

 

 
 

Picture 1: A typical life cycle of rice waste–based packaging materials [6]. 

 

Rice straw availability 

Since 6500 BC, rice has been widely cultivated in various parts of the world and more 

dominantly in Asian countries. China, India, Indonesia, Bangladesh, Vietnam, Thailand, Myanmar, 

Philippines, Brazil, and Japan are among the top 10 rice-cultivating countries in the world [8-9]. Rice 

straw, which is sometimes regarded as solid waste from rice cultivation, is generated in huge quantities 

worldwide. The overall biomass of the rice straw is determined by several factors, including rice variety, 

fertilizer management, and soil and climatic conditions [10]. The harvesting method also determines 

how much rice straw is left behind in the field, as the height of crop cutting varies with harvesting 

methods. The paddy to straw ratio lies in the range of 0.74 to 4.3 [11-12]. Total straw biomass yield 

ranges between 7.5 to 8 t/ha. (Picture 2) 
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Picture 2: Production of rice straw around the world [12-13] 

 

Composition of Rice Straw  

Rice straw is a tenacious part of the rice plant whose cell walls are naturally designed to meet 

various growth needs, including protection from extreme weather conditions, insects, and viruses. Rice 

straw consists of structural components such as cellulose (33 to 47%), hemicellulose (19 to 27%), lignin 

(5 to 27%), silica (both acid- soluble and insoluble), and other non-silica oxides. Rice straw also has 

other organic components including proteins (approximately 3%), pectins (2.8%), free sugars, 

chlorophyll, lipids, oils, and waxes. Proximate analysis of rice straw, wheat straw, sugarcane bagasse, 

and corn stover reveals that ash percentages are 7.8 to 20.3%, 5.2 to 10.5%, 0.9 to 11.5%, and 2.65 to 

10.5%, respectively. Based on these amounts, rice straw has higher ash percentage compared to other 

agricultural residues [13-23].  

 

Nanocellulose Definition and Classification  

Nanotechnology is an interdisciplinary science that combines mathematics, physics, and 

chemistry to create tiny particles having at least one dimension in the nanoscale range (1 to 100 nm) 

[24]. Cellulose is a biopolymer with linear homo- polysaccharide composed of D-glucopyranose units 

joined together by α (1–4) linkages with a repeating unit of cellobiose [25,13]. Nanocellulose is 

composed of two regions, crystalline and amorphous, of which the crystalline region is responsible for 

strength and stiffness, while the amorphous region provides good flexibility to the plant cells (Picture 3.). 

 

 
  

Picture 3: Crystalline and amorphous region of cellulose fiber [25,13] 
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Production of Nanocellulose from Rice Straw  

Production of nanocellulose (NC) from rice straw includes a variety of pre-treatment methods 

including separation of lignin and hemicellulose. Stepwise procedures for their preparation, as adopted 

and presented in past studies, includes: (i) separation of cellulose fiber from rice straw, (ii) pretreatment 

of separated cellulose fibers, and (iii) mechanical isolation of NC through an energy-efficient [25,13], 

are discussed in the following sections. The production and separation of nanocellulose and 

nanocrystals from rice straw are shown in detail in Picture 4 and 5, respectively. 

 

 
 

Picture 4: Production of NC and CNCs from rice straw [25,13] 
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Picture 5: Full schematic diagram for the production of NC and CNCs [25,13] 

 

Separation of Cellulose Fiber 

Separation of rice straw cellulose, the primary step of nanocellulose preparation involves the 

pulping treatment desired to collect cellulose and remove lignin from the rice straw biomass. Different 

alkaline and organosolv pulping methods are used for separating cellulosic fibers from rice straw. The 

detailed process conditions, characteristics of obtained pulp, and paper properties of obtained pulp are 

summarized, normally used NaOH in process condition (laboratory scale) for the separation of cellulose 

from rice straw [26-32,13] 

Recently, there has been an increasing trend of using paper as packaging, resulting in the 

development of paper produced from natural fibers. The effective utilization of byproducts, by 

translating waste and byproducts into beneficial resources through technological approaches, has 

been reported to increase the sustainable development of economic value and reduce environmental 

pollution [7].  

   

Methodology  

A. Materials preparation  

A 1.1 Dry rice straw preparation: the dry rice straw from jasmine rice; Hom Mali rice from 

Phayao (700 g.) was cut into a size of 3cm. mix with A4 paper (300) respectively. Then, immersed in 

water within 24 hours. After that, all samples were boiled at 100 ๐C within 8 hours and move to dry 

process (without sodium hydroxide). Whereupon, all samples were grind with a stainless steel electric 
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grinder (2400 w, 28,000 r/m) for 10 s. Moreover, all martials were immersed in water (5000 mL.) for 

make a rice straw paper sheets size A4 (21x29.7 cm2)  

A1.2 biodegradable packaging preparation, the rice straw papers were prepared to size 

15.24x22.86 cm2 for 4 sheets (thick 2 mm.). Sprinkle about 5 mL. of water onto the paper surface. 

Then, put into the packaging machine (500 w) at 140 ๐C within 1 min. waiting for room temperature 

(30 ๐C) and cutting sample to size 12.7x20.32 cm2. 

B. Physical, chemical and biological analysis for a eco- friendly biodegradable packaging 

from dry rice straw 

 B1.1 Physical analysis  

 Using biodegradable packaging sample size 12.7x20.32  cm2 to tested by Tensile Strength 

tester and Tensile strength = F/(WxT) Mpa; F= Force greatest force causing the test piece to break (N), 

W= width of test specimen (mm.), T= thickness of test specimen (mm.) applied from Soraya, 2014 [5].  

 B2.2 Chemical analysis 

 The biodegradable packaging from dry rice straw were tested Zinc (Zn) , Copper (Cu)  by 

Diethylene Triamine Penta Acetic Acid (DTPA) respectively, applied from Salwinder S. D. et al., 2021 

[8].  

 B2.3 Biological analysis 

 The biodegradable packaging from dry rice straw were tested under UV light within 30 min. 

after that using loop swab on sample surface to nutrient agar (NA) incubated at 37 ๐C, 24 hrs.  

 

Results  

The results found that physical, chemical and biological properties follow by the results as size 

12.7x20.32 cm2, that size is not result. thickness 1.33 mm., weight 20 mg., color was brown, without 

flavor, tensile strength (n=3) was 15.89 Mpa. Zinc was 59.29 mg/kg, Copper was 15.17 mg/kg. and 

without colony on nutrient agar (NA) incubated at 37 ๐C, 24 hrs. (Picture. 6-8, Table 1).  

 

 
 

Picture 6: A eco-friendly biodegradable packaging from dry rice straw, 

size 12.7x20.32 cm2 
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 Picture 7: The results of physical analysis  

  

Table 1:  The results of physical, chemical, biological analysis  

No Physical analysis Results (n=3 ) 

1 Size (cm2) 12.7x20.32  

2 Thickness (mm.) 1.33 

3 Weight (mg.) 20 

4 Color brown 

5 Tensile strength (n=3) 15.89 Mpa 

 Chemical analysis  

6 Zinc 59.29 mg/kg 

7 Copper 15.17 mg/kg 

 Biological analysis  

8 NA incubated at 37 ๐C, 24 hrs. No colony  
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Picture 8: The results of biological analysis (n = 3), a; sample was under UV within 30 min, 

b; sample were biological analysis, c; sample were incubated at 37 ๐C, 24 hrs. d;   

 results from biological analysis. 

 

a 

b 

c 

  

Contr

d 
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Discussion  

Cellulose fibers of rice straw have been identified and used to make biodegradable food 

containers, biodegradable packaging medical products, and biodegradable industrial packaging 

products. Technology adaption of rice straw processing seems to have potential to be further 

commercialized.  

From the results presented with physical chemical and biological analysis; this research 

agreeable with Rushdan Ibrahim et al., 2021 [4]. Table 1: showed tensile strength value of physical 

analysis was 15.89 Mpa that strength than cellulose fiber from rice straw Juntima et al., 2023 [34] (3.4-

5.9 Mpa).  

This research was supported by Faculty of Innovative Agriculture and Management, 

Panyapiwat Institute of Management, and The Rice Department, Ministry of agriculture and 

cooperatives, Thailand.  

 

Conclusion  

This research a new eco-friendly biodegradable packaging from dry rice straw can be add 

values agriculture wastes, reduce chemical (without sodium hydroxide) on process and more 

sustainability. From physical chemical and biological analysis, the results as size 12.7x20.32 cm2, 

thickness 1.33 mm., weight 20 mg., color was brown, tensile strength (n=3) was 15.89 Mpa. Zinc was 

59.29 mg/kg, Copper was 15.17 mg/kg. And without colony on nutrient agar (NA) incubated at 37 ๐C, 

24 hrs. Future study will be applying to food and non-food industries and promote to publication using.     
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基于马尔科夫链 ARIMA 和 YOLOv5 算法的水上巡检系统的设计与应用 

DESIGN AND APPLICATION OF AQUATIC INSPECTION SYSYTEM BASED 

ON MARKOV CHAIN ARIMA AND YOLOv5 ALGORITHM 
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摘要  

随着我国工业化和现代化的进程不断加快，为满足河道湖泊渔场的水质检测和水质预

测的需求，大幅降低人工定点检测水质和巡视河岸的工作量，本文旨在设计一种基于马尔科夫

链 ARIMA 和 YOLOv5 算法作为水质数据预测和巡视检测的水上无人船巡检系统方案 。针对

目前常见的水上无人船巡检系统数据处理不佳，视觉识别效果差等问题，本文提出马尔科夫链

ARIMA+YOLOv5 算法的设计方案，首先基于马尔科夫链 ARIMA 深度学习的预测模型解决水

质数据处理，并通过运用 YOLOv5 视觉识别算法进行巡视检测。水质传感器采集相关水质数

据和摄像头上传视图片，对系统的预测模型和视觉检测模型进行迭代训练，验证。实验测结果

表明：水质数据预测结果和图片视觉识别稳定有效，准确率分别到到 60.20% 和 91.66%。 

 

关键词: 马尔科夫链ARIMA YOLOv5 模型预测 目标识别 深度学习 

  

Abstract  

With the rapid development of industrialization and modernization, the workload of manual 

water quality detection and riverbank inspection has been greatly reduced to meet the needs of water 

quality detection and prediction in rivers and lakes.This paper aims to design a waterborne unmanned 

boat inspection system based on Markov chain ARIMA and YOLOv5 algorithms as water quality 

data prediction and patrol detection.Aiming at the problems such as poor data processing and poor 

visual recognition effect in the current inspection system of unmanned boats on water, this paper 

proposes a design scheme of Markov chain ARIMA+YOLOv5 algorithm.Firstly, the water quality 

data was processed based on the Markov chain ARIMA deep learning prediction model, and the 

YOLOv5 visual recognition algorithm was used for patrol detection. Water quality sensor collects 

related water quality data and camera uploads visual pictures, and iteratively trains and verifies the 

prediction model and visual detection model of the system. The experimental results show that the 

prediction results of water quality data and image visual recognition are stable and effective, with the 

accuracy of 60.20% and 91.66% respectively. 

 

Keywords: Markov chain ARIMA, YOLOv5, Model prediction, Target recognition, Deep learning 
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引言  

近年来，随着我国经济飞速发展，但是在发展的过程中我们的环境也受到了破坏。

2021 年全国污水总排量到高达 750 亿吨，其中有 30%的工业废水和 90%的生活污水未经处理

直接排放，导致水体污染严重，水体生态环境遭到严重破坏，除此之外，还有不法分子在禁渔

期间进行非法捕鱼，进一步破坏脆弱的河流生态。对于此现象，政府推出河长制进行专人专段

河流保护，渔民也要每日定时定点检测水质和巡视。加快推进水上巡检系统建设，对推动环保

事业快速进步和渔业高效发展具有重要意义。随着人工智能技术的快速发展，越来越多的学者

运用深度学习的方法实现数据预测和图像识别。基于 Mann-Kendall 法和 ARIMA 模型朱颖（

2022）实现了武南区域水质预测，基于 ARIMA与 SVM唐智 (2018) 实现了湘江流域水质预测，

通过 YOLOv5 目标识别算法贺晓倩  (2022) 实现了水面漂浮物的识别，基于深度学习的

YOLOv5目标识别算法李琦 (2022) 实现了牛群目标检测，基于 YOLOv5 尹凯宸 et al. (2022) 实

现了水面垃圾目标检测。 

 

研究目的 

上述文献针对水质数据的预测和目标的识别技术还仅限于预测和检测算法本身，并没

有对需要处理的海量数据的传输，储存提出一种低功耗、广域网的物联网解决方法，也没有对

检测数据和检测目标做出定位；另一方面是目前的系统集成度低，仅能定点对水域进行水质抽

样检测，预测或者是水域某一方向进行目标识别检测，因而需要投入大量的时间和精力方可满

足巡检一体的功能。 

 

文献综述 

针对上述问题，文章在上述研究基础上采用 MC907NBIOT 通信模组实现数据低功耗、

广域网的物联网传输方式，同时加入北斗定位模块，将位置数据与检测数据绑定，并应用马尔

科夫链 ARIMA 和 YOLOv5 算法，进一步对收集的水质数据进行预测处理和对图像进行识别处

理。 

 

研究方法 

系统流程与设计思路  

本系统采用 STM32F103ZET6 作为硬件水质检测设备主控板，通过 USART 与广和通

MC9074G 模组连接，将检测的水质数据通过 MQTT 通信协议发送 AT 指令上传到 OneNet 云

平台。摄像头采用萤石网络摄像头，将检测视频上传到萤石云平台。后端建立 ARIMA 预测模

型和 YOLOv5 识别模型，获取云平台上的水质数据和截取图片，存入 MySOL 数据库，在

Windows 系统部署的 ARIMA 预测模型和 YOLOv5 视觉识别算法开始获取原始水质数据和原

始图片，并进行水质数据预测和图片检测。前端集成原始水质数据，水质预测走向，图像识别

结果，实时定位功能，警报功能和自动巡航功能。前端下发指令经云平台通过

STM32F103ZET6 控制无人船运动，水质传感器投放平台，摄像头舵机转向和毫米波雷达进行

自主巡航避障。整体系统架构图如图 1 所视。 
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图1: 整体系统架构图 

 

主要硬件设计 

1.  STM32F103ZET6 开发板  

外接5V电源，拥有丰富的外接IO口佘黎煌 et al. (2022)，ADC接口与PH传感器，浊

度传感器，TDS传感器，可溶性固体传感器连接，校正后通过ADC转换读取各传感器数值，

IIC接口与水温传感器，二氧化碳浓度传感器，光照强度传感器连接，通过IIC协议读取各传感

器数值，上述传感器数值形成消息队列稳定发送。 

2. MC907 通信模块 

由于无人船在户外长时间长距离运行，为使其数据传输达到低功耗广域网的物联网

要求，本系统中采用了MC907NB-IOT模组王宇健 (2022)，该模块与STM32进行USART串口通

信，接收到来自水质数据传感器检测到的数据，MC907通信模组通过MQTT协议发送指定的

AT指令至云端，OneNET云平台接收到相关水质数据。 

3. 摄像头模块 

在摄像头模块采用萤石网络摄像头CS-BC2，CMOS传感器达到1/2.8英寸，感光效

果优异，具有1080P高清分辨率，同时支持夜间红外摄像，满足系统在夜间运行的需求，最高

支持15fps的网传帧率，支持H.265视频压缩标准，支持一键AP配网接入萤石物联网云平台，拍

摄的实时画面可以通过调用该平台的API可实现画面传输，通过在本地布置的YOLOv5平台进

行图像识别。摄像头模块如图2所示。  

 

 

图 2: 萤石网络摄像头 
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4. 水质传感器 

国家地表水环境质量标准GB3838-2002指出地表水环境质量基本项目有24项。在本

系统中，由于是无人船进行的水质检测的特殊工作环境，要求所搭载的传感器做到精简化和轻

量化，对国标中的24项基本要求项目不能全部达到。中国生态环境部发布的《环境监测仪器发

展指南》提出水质五参数在水质自动监测项目中占有重要地位。五参数包含PH值、水温、电

导率、浊度、溶解氧。本系统水质检测传感器模块采用的是HR-6Probe-485-B9六合一水质传感

器，检测项目包含PH值、水温、电导率、浊度、盐度、溶解氧。水质传感器如图3所示，传感

器参数如表一所示： 

 

 

图 3: 六合一水质传感器 

 

表 1: 水质传感器参数 

搭载传感器 测量范围 精度 分辨率 通信方式 

水温传感器 0~50℃ ±0.5℃ ±0.1℃  

PH 传感器 0~14ph ±0.1ph ±0.01ph  

浊度传感器 0~1000NTU <3%F.S. 0.1NTU  

电导率传感器 0~5000uS/cm ±1.5%F.S. 1uS/cm RS-485 

溶解氧传感器 0~20mg/L ±0.6mg/L 0.01mg/L  

盐度传感器 0~50% ±0.1% ±0.01%  

 

ARIMA时间序列预测分析模型 

1. 理论基础 

ARIMA模型胡衍坤 et al. (2021) 全称为差分自回归移动平均模型（Autoregressive 

Integrated Moving Average Model），其基本思想是将预测对象随时间推移而形成的数据序列视

为一个随机序列，用一定的数学模型来近似描述这个序列。这个模型一旦被识别后就可以用时

间序列的过去值及现在值来预测未来值。 

ARIMA是多个模型的混合，即 是自回归， 为自回归项， 为移动平均，

为移动平均项数， 为时间序列成为平稳时所做的差分次数。在使用ARIMA模型进行预测

时，最关键是的确定 、 和 等参数，其主要步骤包括平稳性检验（确定 ）、模型识别

（确定 和 ）、参数估计与诊断检验，最后利用模型进行预测。 

由于求和自回归移动平均模型是针对非平稳时间序列所建立的模型，所以可以根据

原时间序列是否平稳以及回归中所含 ，以及求和自回归移动平均过程ARIMA 。
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对序列进行差分处理后的平稳序列，我们可以使用求和自回归移动平均模型来进行拟合预测，

其模型在数学上描述为: 

 

 
 

公式中， 为原始时间序列; 表示 经 次差分后的平稳序列。 表示零均值

的白噪声随机误差序列。 和 为模型的待估计参数， 和 为模型

的阶。上述模型记为ARIMA 。 

2. 通过马尔科夫过程的ARIMA改进模型建模 

马尔可夫链徐梦茹和王学明 (2019)，为状态空间中经过从一个状态到另一个状态的

转换的随机过程。该过程要求具备 “无记忆” 的性质：下一状态的概率分布只能由当前状态决

定，在时间序列中它前面的事件均与之无关。这种特定类型的“无记忆性”称作马尔可夫性质。

当马尔科夫过程的时间离散且状态离散时，该过程称为马尔科夫链。 

根据马尔科夫链将数据序列划分为多个不同状态，分别用𝐸1, 𝐸2, 𝐸3, ⋯ , 𝐸𝑚来表示。

马尔科夫链从状态𝐸𝑖经过𝑘步转移到𝐸𝑗的概率称为转移概率𝑃𝑖𝑗
(𝑘)

为： 

 

𝑃𝑖𝑗
(𝑘)

=
𝑚𝑖𝑗

(𝑘)

𝑀𝑖
 

 

式中，Mi为状态Ei在过程中出现的次数；mij
(k)

为状态Ei经过k步转移到Ej的次数，得

到１步状态转移概率矩阵为： 

 

𝑃(1) = [
𝑃11

(1)
⋯ 𝑃1𝑚

(1)

⋮  ⋮

𝑃𝑚1
(1)

⋯ 𝑃𝑚𝑚
(1)

] 

 

根据切普曼－柯尔莫哥洛夫方程，可知k步的状态转移概率矩阵为： 

 

𝑃(𝑘) =  (𝑃(1))
𝑘
 

 

若某状态Ei的初始状态向量为P0，则经过k步状态转移后的状态向量为： 

 

𝑃𝑘 = 𝑃0 × 𝑃(𝑘) 

 

3.  建立马尔科夫过程改进ARIMA模型 

(1) 建立ＡＲＩＭＡ－ＢＰ神经网络模型。 

(2) 用黄金分割法将预测结果序列的误差分为若干个状态区间，并反归一化到原状

态区间。 
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(3) 根据每期误差落入不同的区间结果计算状态转移概率矩阵，并计算未来多步的

状态转移概率矩阵。 

(4) 计算未来ｎ个时间间隔的状态区间，根据(1)中的原状态区间得到区间分界值。 

(5) 选择状态分布概率最大的区间，取该区间的均值作为改进的预测值。整个模型

采用python语言实现，建模流程如图4. 

 

  

图 4: 马尔科夫链改进ARIMA模型建模流程图 

 

4. 制作数据集 

本次设计主要以影响水质的温度、日照度、湿度、酸碱度、电导率、二氧化碳含量、

透明度、水温、浊度等的因素进行数据加权处理生成时间序列，制作成数据集。 

5. 模型预测 

利用python语言中的绘图程序，绘制数据的趋势图（图5） 

 

  

图 5: 数据趋势图 
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如图5所示数据趋势围绕一个常数上下波动，是一个平稳序列。因此不需要对时间

序列进行差分，确定d=0。 

6. 数据预测实验结果 

将模型预测结果与数据进行拟合，拟合结果如图6所示，实线为真实值，虚线为拟

合值。经过多次预测分析，计算得到平均准确率为60.20%。 

 

 

图 6: 真实值与拟合值 

 

7. 数据预测实验结果对比分析 

采用某湖泊历史45天PH数据，取前40天作为实验组数据，后5天为对照组数据进行

实验。，比较ARIMA模型和马尔科夫链改进的模型预测值，结果如表2所示。 

 

表 2: ARIMA预测值与马尔科夫链改进预测值对比表 

真实值 PH ARIMA 预测值 PH 误差/% 马尔科夫链改进预测

值 PH 

误差/% 

7.31 6.87179487 0.43820513 6.78176283 0.52823717 

6.62 6.74358974 -0.12358974 6.63469573 -0.01469573 

7.02 7.61538461 -0.59538461 7.35297638 -0.33297638 

7.12 7.48717949 -0.36717949 7.09574369 0.02425631 

7.06 6.35897436 0.70102564 6.50096874 0.55903126 

 

由表2可以看出，ARIMA模型预测值经马尔科夫链改进后精度有一定的提高。 

 

YOLOv5算法模型 

1. 理论基础 

YOLOv5 模型李阿娟 (2021) 的网络结构主要由四部分组成： Input、Backbone、

Neck、Recision，YOLOv5的网络结构如图5 所示。图7中，Input为图片输入模块，要求输入图

像大小为640×640，对于不满足该尺寸的输入图片，可将图片自适应的缩放到 640×640 像素大

小。Backbone的作用是对图像进行降采样，减小图片的宽和高，而通道数增加，可提取不同层

次的语义信息。YOLO5算法中使用 CSPDarknet53 结构，使用Focus结构作为基准网。Neck位

于主干网络和网络头部的中间位置，它以对特征提取的多样性及鲁棒性进行优化。Precision包

含分类和回归两个分支，用来完成目标检测结果的输出。 
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图 7: YOLOv5 模型网络结构 

 

2. 制作数据集 

本文基于网络爬虫自建制作了图像数据集，收集了约1000张人体图片进行训练。其

中800张用于训练集图像，100张用于验证集图像，100张用于测试集图像。 

3. 模型训练 

本文训练集的运行环境为WIN10操作系统，  cuda10.2、 cudnn7.6.5，显卡为 

NVIDIA TiTANXp，安装pytorch1.7 以上版本，用于使用 yolov5 版本 v5.0 代码；设置的训练

轮数为100轮。 

训练模型的性能指标为精确率、平均准确度、召回率，数学公式如下： 

 

 
 

公式中，TP、FP、TN、FN分别表示真阳性、假阳性、真阳性计数和假阳性计数。

不同训练轮数的训练结果如图10所示。 
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图10: 不同阶段训练结果 

 

从中可以看到，在训练轮数较少的情况下，准确率较低，随着训练轮次的不断增加，

深度学习算法的训练指标相对更好。 

经过100次的训练轮次，模型平均准确率达到90%以上。 

 

研究结果 

本文主要研究了基于马尔科夫链改进的 ARIMA 预测模型在水质数据上的阶段预测和

YOLOv5 算法在巡视过程中对目标物体的识别，实验结果表明本设计的马尔科夫链 ARIMA 模

型预测准确率到达了 60.20%，YOLOv5 识别准确率达到了 91.66%。到达设计要求。 

 

讨论 

本文设计实现了一种基于物联网的水上巡检系统，可应用于河道湖泊水质检测与预测，

政府水务部门的禁渔巡视等。系统主要包括 STM32F103ZET6 主控板、MC907 通信模组、摄

像头模块、水质传感器。控制舵机模块投放水质传感器，摄像头拍摄画面，将获取的数据存入

MySOL。其中马尔科夫链 ARIMA 预测模型和 YOLOv5 在 Windows 系统上部署，将两者调试

训练完成后，即可从 MySOL 数据库读取数据进行水质数据预测和图像识别。相较于传统系统，

本系统功能多元化，适用范围广，同时满足了水质检测预测和水上目标识别。并且系统在满足

移动巡检的前提下，预测率和识别率相对较高。 
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摘要  

为保障矿井工人工作时的安全，进一步完善矿下安防系统。设计一款基于 STM32 主控，

采用多传感器并且运用指数平滑算法进行预测的矿井智能安全防护装置。针对目前矿井下常规

的安防措施单一，而且保障工人安全依旧存在一些漏洞等问题，运用多传感器实时监测矿下环

境来保障矿工安全，再基于指数平滑算法进行预测，通过对采集的 CO 浓度变化的 2002 条数

据进行指数平滑分析进行预测。预测结果与原始数据趋势相吻合，能够作为一个合理的参考模

型。 

 

关键词: 物联网  指数平滑预测模型  矿井安全 

 

Abstract  

To ensure the safety of mine workers at work and further improve the underground security 

system. We design an intelligent mine security device based on STM32 main control, using multi-

sensors and using exponential smoothing algorithm for prediction. In order to solve the problem that 

the conventional security measures in the mine are single and there are still some loopholes to ensure 

the safety of workers, we use multi-sensors to monitor the underground environment in real time to 

ensure the safety of miners, and then make prediction based on exponential smoothing algorithm by 

exponential smoothing analysis of the 2002 data collected for the change of CO concentration. The 

prediction results match with the trend of the original data and can be used as a reasonable reference 

model. 

 

Keywords: Internet of Things, Exponential Smoothing Prediction Model, Mine safety 

 

引言 

中国的矿产资源种类和煤炭资源都位居全球第三，具有丰富矿产资源，矿产资源作为

工业的粮食和血液，对中国的发展具有非常重大的战略意义(李丽＆董昕烨,2019)，而作为整体

行业正常运作的重中之重莫过于矿下工作人员的人身安全问题，本安全防护装置是针对入矿人

员，矿下工作人员所必须佩戴的安全头盔进行科技赋能，提供一款能够与时代接轨的多功能化

智能防护头盔。该井矿安防系统主要依托于安防头盔，形成一套完整地上—地下实时通信，实

时防控的安防系统。为进一步提高矿井安全提供相应的解决方案，采用多种数据分析、预警、
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趋势预测等功能，在物联网下，一体化监测矿井环境，来保障矿工安全，实现系统平台高效运

作。 

随着大数据应用的不断普及，对于数据处理与分析的能力显得尤为重要，在本套系统

中才采用了指数平滑预测模型（李朝晖，1999）（刘洋＆李学文，2020）,结合 STM32 系列主

控搭配各类传感器来对矿井工人安全进行保障。在 2022 年，李国伟曾指出当前矿业系统相互

之间兼容性差，形成了“信息孤岛”（李国民＆章鳌＆贺耀宜，2022），本设计则加强了整个系

统之间的联系，更能体现出数据的价值。而在对于矿工安全这方面也有和我们研究方向不一样

的，例如汪东平团队所设计的煤矿井下智能式个体防护装备（汪东平，2021），其主要功能是

在高温情况下对工人进行一个安全保障，而本设计则是适用更加普遍的情况，更具有普适性。 

目前来说，如今矿井工人的安全防护装置还有较大的提升空间当前矿工所佩戴的绝大

部分还是传统安全帽，在 2022 年安徽龙运智能有限公司产出了一种监测矿下甲烷气体浓度的

头盔（CN202123246352.X[P]），虽然有功能上的进步但是功能依旧单一。 

针对上述问题，文章实现了一套相对智能化的矿井智能安全防护系统，一方面增加了

传感器的数量，使得环境数据更加完整，另一方面采用了指数平滑算法对采集到的数据进行模

型分析，通过时间序列类方法处理数据，使得矿工在工作时的安全更加有保障。 

1、背景介绍 

1.1 背景分析  

目前来说，如今矿井工人的安全防护装置还有较大的提升空间当前矿工所佩戴的绝大部

分还是传统安全帽，仅仅只能提供一些简单的保护功能。在 2022 年安徽龙运智能有限公司产出了

一种监测矿下甲烷气体浓度的头盔（CN202123246352.X），虽然有功能上的进步但是功能依旧单一，

只能够采集矿井中甲烷气体的浓度，而且拿到该数据之后并没有进行一个数据处理，没能够使得

数据价值得到充分发挥。 

针对上述问题，文章实现了一套相对智能化的矿井智能安全防护系统，一方面增加了传

感器的数量，使得环境数据更加完整，另一方面采用了指数平滑算法对采集到的数据进行模型分

析，通过时间序列类方法处理数据，使得矿工在工作时的安全更加有保障。 

1.2 优势分析 

对于现有市场中的产品来说，本系统可实现的功能更加丰富且完善，本系统除现有产品

中可以实现的监测矿下对于甲烷气体浓度的监测、简单照明的功能外，还可以实现对矿井下环境

温湿度、可燃气、环境光照强度等信息的采集，除此之外本系统还搭载了激光雷达以便于更便捷

的监测矿下环境。而且安徽龙运智能有限公司生产的监测矿下甲烷气体浓度头盔仅仅只是起到一

个采集数据的作用并没有对数据进行分析处理，而在如今时代中数据是任何一个产业中尤为重要

的生产资料，本团队设计的系统则充分利用了采集的数据，其中运用了指数平滑预测算法，使得

整个系统在矿下出现危险情况时能过做到一个预警的作用，大大提高了系统的安全性，能够给矿

下工人提供更高的生命保障。除了以上优势之外，本系统还有一大优势，我们将整体数据以及设

备信息进行页面化，这样能够推进整个矿井体系的信息化实现，同过客户端可以更加便捷掌握整

个矿井的环境、人员、安全信息，大大提高了整个矿井系统的运作效率和安全系数。 

2、智能矿井安全防护装置设计 

2.1 系统组成 

整体的智能安全防护系统主要通过矿产作业人员配戴与本系统实时通信的安全头盔作为

实体依托与系统各人员管理平台共同搭建，安全头盔应用绘图（Slam）技术与其他的传感器面向

矿下作业的现实场景收集数据信息，通过 LWM2M 通信协议，汇总到 ONENET 云平台，再将数据
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通过指数平滑模型进行分析。系统管理平台可主要分为三块：矿下员工工作者，员工管理者，和

系统管理者，每一种身份对应不同操作功能，实现闭环管理。. 

 

 
 

图 1: 系统框架图 

 

2.2 系统设计 

 2.2.1 系统设计原则 

（1）使用尽可能少的重叠功能来分解软件系统，关注点分离系统中的每个模块或服

务应专注于一组专用功能。这种方法使理解、开发、维护和增强应用程序变得更加容易。 

（2）高凝聚力和松散耦合。内聚性是模块的相关元素属于一起并做一件专门事情的

程度。 模块中的所有相关代码应彼此靠近。这有助于减少处理请求的等待时间。使软件组件尽可

能松散地耦合，每个模块应尽可能独立于其他模块，以使一个系统中的更改对其他组件的影响最

小甚至没有影响。 

（3）分布式特征。主要体现在一下几点：具有可扩展性，系统阶段性完成后仍然可

以在接下来通过其他的容量的填充来达到需求增长的能力。 

 2.2.2 系统拓扑结构. 

 物联网的体系架构主要分为三个层面：感知层，网络层，应用层（申时凯＆佘玉梅，

2017）。感知层通过 DHT11 温湿度传感器，MAX30102 心率监测模块，MQ-6 可燃气体检测模块，

MQ-7 一氧化碳气体检测，NEO-6M 定位模块，BH1750 光照传感器实现，网络层主要负责对传感

器采集的信息进行安全无误的传输，并将收集到的信息传输给应用层。同时，网络层“算”术的应用

确保建立实用、适用、可靠和高效的信息化系统和智能化信息共享平台，通信网络是实现“物联网”

必不可少的基础设施，实现对各种信息的共享和优化管理。应用层主要解决信息处理和人机界面

的问题，也即输入输出控制终端。主要通过数据处理及解决方案来提供人们所需的信息服务（陈
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媛，2017）。应用层针对的是直接使用者，为使用者提供丰富的服务及功能，使用者也可以通过终

端在应用层定制自己需要的服务：比如查询信息、监视信息、控制信息等等（田翠华，2017）。  

 

 
 

图 2: 系统物联网拓扑图 

 

3、智能矿井安全防护装置系统实现 

本系统主要应用于矿下常态化工作作业时期和突发紧急情况的两种场景。针对第一种

场景，可将平台分为三部分，对应三种角色，矿下作业的员工，作业员工的管理者与系统技术

维护与管理者，分别承担着不同的任务，共同架构起安全防护装置。针对第二种场景，紧急突

发状况，这种矿下突发情况一般都为灾难性事件，时间是救援的命脉，在此情形下可通过安全

头盔进行临近救援与外来救援相结合，头盔与头盔之间通过蓝牙模块向发送周围工友求救，实

现救援及时性。同时通过头盔对于环境参数的检测，预测紧急突发状况的发生。 
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图 3: 系统功能图 

 

3.1 硬件设计 

硬件系统设计上主控板采用了 STM32ZET6 和 STM32C8T6；于矿下环境数据采集使用

MQ6(可燃气)MQ7(一氧化碳)DHT11(温湿度)BH1750(光照传感器)NEO-6M(GPS)；过 ZET6 使用广

和通的 MC907 通过 LWM2M 协议上传至 Onenet 云平台；光雷达模块单独通过 c8t6 上传数据至 PC

端；PS 定位模块主要用于打卡以及出现危险情形提供坐标的功能；在电源方面我们秉持绿色环保

理念使用太阳能板进行充电。 

 3.1.1 主控板 

 本设计主控板采用的是 STM32F103ZET6，它拥有的资源包括：64KB.SRAM、

512KB FLASH、2 个基本定时器、4 个通用定时器、2 个高级定时器、2 个 DMA 控制器（共 12 个

通道）、3 个 SPI、2 个 IIC、5 个串口、1 个 USB、1 个 CAN、3 个 12 位 ADC、1 个 12 位 DAC、1

个 SDIO 接口、1 个 FSMC 接口以及 112 个通用 IO 口。这样一块强大的主板可以支持本设计的所有

功能实现。 

 3.1.2 WIFI模块 

 本设计采用的 WiFi 模块是广和通 MC907，其是针对中国区域推出的一款高性能、

低功耗 LTE Cat NB2 无线通信模组，支持低电压供电，供电范围宽，同时该模块预留了内置 eSIM

卡位置，同时也拥有丰富的外部硬件接口，适合物联网产品的开发。 

3.2 接口协议 
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图 4: OAuth2.0 授权流程图 

 

OAuth2.0是目前最常用的一套安全访问协议，图 4 OAuth2.0 授权流程图（时子庆＆刘金

兰＆谭晓华，2012）。 

标准的授权过程主要分为以下六步： 

（1）用户打开客户端，客户端向用户请求访问授权。 

（2）用户授权客户端。 

（3）客户端向认证服务器申请 Token。 

（4）认证通过后，发放 Token 令牌给客户端。 

（5）客户端携带者 Token，向资源服务器请求资源。 

（6）资源服务器验证 Token，通过之后，向客户端开放资源。 

 

 
 

图 5: 基于挑战应答的用户身份认证流程图 

 

本系统在 OAuth2 流程的基础上，使用基于挑战应答的身份认证机制认证用户身份。对

每个会话，认证服务器都会给用户客户端发送一个不同的“挑战”字串，用户客户端对此“挑战”做成

相应的“应答”，流程如图 5所示，图中 R为随机数，HO 为单向 Hash函数，Id为用户账号，Pwd为

用户密码。图 5 为基于挑战应答的用户身份认证流程图。 
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3.3 预测算法 

在时间序列中，我们需要基于该时间序列当前已有的数据来预测其在之后的走势，三次

指数平滑(Triple/Three Order Exponential Smooth-ing,Holt-Winters)算法可以很好的进行时间序列的预

测。针对 CO 和可燃气浓度分别进行了单指数平滑模型，无季节模型，加法模型（王建军＆宋香荣，

2016）。  

 

 
 

图 6: CO 原始数据图像 

 

在利用指数平滑模型进行分析前，采用图形统计数据做一个大致判断，下面给出指数平

滑算法的数据： 

一次指数平滑算法基于以下的递推关系（齐颖，2004）:  

 

si=αxi+(1-α)si-1 

 

 
 

图 7: CO 二次指数平滑预测结果 

 

二次指数平滑保留了趋势的信息，使得预测的时间序列可以包含之前数据的趋势（陈武

＆张山江＆侯春华，2016）。二次指数平滑通过添加一个新的变量 t 来表示平滑后的趋势： 

si=αxi+(1-α)(si-1+ti-1) 

ti=ß(si-si-1)+(1-ß)ti-1 
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三次指数平滑有累加和累乘两种方法，下面是累加的三次指数平滑（云南电网有限责任

公司电力科学研究院，2018）。 

 

 
 

图 8: CO 三次指数平滑预测结果 

 

si=α(xi-pi-k)+ (1-α)(si-1+ti-1) 

ti=ß(si-si-1)+(1-ß)ti-1 

pi=γ(xi-si)+(1-γ)pi-k  其中 k 为周期 

 

由数据分析可得，第一次的平滑指数是 0.5；后面两次的平滑指数是 0.7，此时是经过测

试最适合的参数。 

3.4 Web 端的实现 

 

 
 

图 9: 系统功能结构图 

 

网页设计上，用户移送设备上发送 SSI 数据，同时用户可以通过浏览器网页和移动端上

访问服务器中的页面，服务器由前后端交互和数据库架构，根据用户操作通过 JavaScript 页面逻辑

向 springMVC 发送所需请求（张瑞青＆李铁柱，2012），服务器及时给出响应，传达数据给使用界

面，SpringBoot 用来处理逻辑和操作数据库（张峰，2017）。 
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图 10: 设备状态界面界面 

 

矿井智能安全防护装置的基本模块有矿下员工系统、管理人员系统、后台管理人员系统。

这三部分子系统还可细分为各子功能模块，具体的系统功能结构。 

如图 WEB 服务具有模型预测、数据模型展示、历史数据查询、异常数据剔除、阈值溢

出警告（环境出现异常情况）、留言反馈等功能； 

4、结束语 

文章实现了一套相对智能化的矿井智能安全防护系统，能够对矿下环境情况进行较为全

面的监测和环境数据的分析。为解决数据在时间序列中的变化，采用了多次平滑模型，在

MATLAB 中验证了模型的可行性。相较于传统矿工配备的安全措施，文章中系统更加智能化，不

仅能够很好反馈矿井下的环境情况，而且更能体现出数据的价值，通过指数平滑预测模型能够较

为准确的预测出环境变化的趋势，再尔通过配套 Web 展示实时数据，方便地上了解地下情况，使

工作人员以及管理人员更便捷处理相关事务，而且能过让整个矿井更加一体化，提高了整体各方

面 的安全性。 

 

研究目的 

文章旨在设计一套智能化的矿井安全防护系统，以实现对矿下环境情况进行较为全面

的监测和环境数据的分析，从而提高矿井的安全性。 

 

文献综述 

近年来，随着物联网技术的发展，越来越多的智能化系统被广泛应用于各个行业。在

矿井安全领域，智能化技术的应用也逐渐受到关注。Bhattacharyya et al. （2017）提出了一种

基于机器学习的矿井预测系统，能够准确地预测矿井中的异常情况。而 Tong et al. （2020）则

提出了一种基于深度学习的矿井安全监测系统，能够对矿井环境进行实时监测和预警。可以看

出，在矿井安全领域中，智能化技术的应用已经具有广泛的应用前景。 
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研究方法 

首先，文章采用物联网技术搭建传感器网络，收集并传输环境数据；其次，采用多次

平滑模型对时间序列中的变化进行处理，并通过 MATLAB 验证模型的可行性；最后，配合

Web 展示实时数据，方便地上了解地下情况。 

 

研究结果 

文章提出的智能矿井安全防护系统相比传统措施更加智能化，能够很好反馈矿井下的

环境情况，并通过指数平滑预测模型能够较为准确的预测出环境变化的趋势。同时，配套 Web

展示实时数据，方便地上了解地下情况，使工作人员以及管理人员更便捷处理相关事务，进一

步提高了整体各方面的安全性。 

 

讨论 

文章提出的智能矿井安全防护系统，采用物联网、数据分析和预测算法技术，能够充

分利用环境数据，并通过指数平滑模型进行预测，从而更好地保障矿工们的安全。同时，该系

统是一种智能化解决方案，不仅能够实现对矿下环境情况进行较为全面的监测，还能够及时反

馈矿井下的环境情况，让工作人员和管理人员更加方便地处理相关事务。 

 

总结与建议 

文章成功设计了一套智能化的矿井安全防护系统，并通过数学模型的验证证明了系统

的可行性。该系统采用物联网技术搭建传感器网络，能够准确地收集并传输环境数据，并通过

指数平滑算法进行预测，方便地展示实时数据，提高整体各方面的安全性。文章的研究成果具

有一定的现实意义和推广价值。在系统的实际运用过程中，还需要考虑技术的稳定性和可靠性。

在物联网、数据分析和预测算法技术运用中，需要进行不断完善和优化，以确保系统的稳定性

和可靠性，并提高系统的精度和效率。同时，还需要注重对用户的培训和使用教育，使得用户

能够更好地利用系统，提高矿井的安全性和效益。 
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